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L. 1 UNE NBURG,.N.i;S, fJHURSDA<Y,'NOVEMýBER M2,1840. NUainaen ý2G.

ýpiN~1E E~ ' slting the C4t1'cheý er wàpqaî lie plRCC(& tlîom.- aItJaough wo bave- aoiorrd T nastth

edu>z.go Aiseor'lit.. ^Jawd'i*ve carljcsi reliperdi Scrtrlsey heexlenpesad
npostiosiidiii, lù'heApes'iý cppan cdlot ]3ihos the îanderstanding nxîîch bdttor titan

- ,q. . ''q t Presbyters aîd Deacons overthq variop1s cliurohesian nration which wenovorliaard bore and iuhict'
i4Qoflg vgshad aesbroudocl:tbe Rosoi * which the>, fornîe&. 'Tltere i but one place ini ,t is orten unsuitaible, incongruna and wantingin. saine

kûdsluinher hadýhiddeni thtrtintsýofthebower; ýtéwrT%tn%à* wh;ch fnto1rSý the aliovol ObjdCtion0 of the prtnc, -al requlsites of'pray'er.

ýnt'lq feiit the tiiidit!df'this"ddiýy repôw' J ant (at i iie.-r tiie sèe'ea Mâ~conis were 1nppoinied4 2à. I fin Tby.attenidinghe prearthing or any ex-
ÉiýI'vàhdèld,''èain tq 130' at that timo there %N as a disatreinett betveen Ielmpvre mittistor for a feiv n cols, th4î -hiqs prayers

e q< 'mr teHerwyn Gre.a att St.' .al .o ~vslarc ail, of oxactly the saine *ense anti meanii<'; and,

itÎersýthoIa-robes and their ououra ror&îük1h, 1 iilidv, r&'I?êcoîe « ailihing's for ail] 1Um'ôt milit saine parts of them in the anie words-: andi 1i inti

~~i~tigie~4Iwéo lpi<pi'g la eluniber orrtinâI âth lly' de*v àf1bu from, E ibcopal authority, that the pra) ors of Presbyterman,Mclhodist,tfdrBap-

irthlii qlone,I ils bou iva A hoteéd ~j~attedithè peap.e to c.hoose 'ihgin (bey 1tistPrcachers, (so far as 1 have lia&i an opportunity
9u~(y ~aswakin, ~ ivGud ÉhVe fnr tlflr »eaconxs, ina ordcý tu CsjajjIis4 of observing) i4re ait of the saine Imnport, a la rpe

A dý.rcaÏp4u ~ î.ssu.tprgeeos y~3~' eaèe 'afil hàrmýiy àibngs>t fhein.- proportion ot'tlîeniin tntarly' tiîog.trn 'words, l.ndl
'I .t4Wh"<c.'I ,e ba adin;ïtethat 'tho ,îpqst]les Ys:,eqiucntyy soe parlta ce them ina exactlyý tho saine %vords.

-1 1iï~oh ' itd"'$ ' (urchèb ta I:ecommcrd poisonas fu' r.I i praor &erj day are'Of the, sanie lma-
pont a," l, 'c1o&ald *Érraitt 1: elr r.lflt ry

'~»7"adt~'ou~'l''b ' ' 'tr~inati'n oqe 'týaiS t~~ 'o<cateuira port, be pra3-ing ivith the gpirit,-iwhy cannot lie re-
o!§y:n . II, aigt sutIiortiVof ?<'icilÉ~ic r su rely,înot !- Meitoeleraea tt ry willi ihd spirit ?

ldyýt aieofjtes,1lov7d t belilo.. là Te e ~~eiyt ri~Qîsoprta rp; 4h fh sririt inspire him fa sayeortiéparts or

i~t~ooo~d, Vl~a ar~ cm, e'~ t iaÎ 'éut, as 'tIrf1 c lased'. 'To bb rroceptaspuebis prayer da'ly, in the sanie %vorai, tihy'shoul*d it

~blop atar.tqm. iaoe~d f il bîrh, n saie mpojo.a~ ~a itteg~r sqttIinUt çt, nut inspire hirn la' say the %khole tir hil daïly prayer

am.whoc.'vnl~d tta egqnobissis Provinéýà''ct"oin'r'aton ofjzil.cop'aars rjesid- ina the sanie iords, excilnt soar9btty or uther

.p~~çgre~vs ~IaaUatba grdra2t~nrt. .2d,'ij4I th ,rh w~vr1a sen anS Ilhr a-)cîrcumsutances mr!gbt rentier a very sliàbi~ change ne-

ilôah~pap, _aW àany 9n i tpe 1.c .çS estary "'''*- t .J '3

ql1 uq,tvhilo the world.ali.arouaid ''a'i 'them- and techurcýji %ice tq cmeJdQ.c> fcnaweorpo~1syMtA
tbr o,tutqtËi :'th B'eI ,ar'tr Ila aeaMost, onRii prayci- lâst' Suilday : 1I think

go shone iîth 1o;o'.pur&fl ai&hpliest ray; raey exmntop ç'a 't v s"? oricx.. oe 'fnaie~ eiU aa rayed wi
ÏjP4ini ;he gurden io-bonor!d.byHum, ... ... "sifiable iii ord iniraïb1ml:.pay,, it,ýwould tle huis.dý_-the spirit tue. Noiv 1 assk,,could heilot say that

atihtt.ugEi frpar,-aTcârbn . -y.in-erh*"' ircunm>tana?, tt siiaam ut saine prayer the noit Suridày, anti Rlso'prty trith tho
l t n'*tt tfruh Hi frÙn-,a (haneYyh da i.-nër o(t

~UI flweris~s~pletaniinigi4freleemn quaîe tishp ce futhe iýý ýmlZtp,în spirit PAndi if the next, liea evey Surday ilPot,
ilth foer bo lepng 8 1liiù o èpÉ oÈth iiîstry, Ébis ,know- myscIf 1 vilI -%nQwer in iht affirnlîati%'e-, andi mucii

4epweretiirefumbesi uOcoflouiB -fae lède"îvould supecd c essity ofthe,çhurcjè moet5l d6~ja..tIk~~v tcepesm

'eHefè là,thê blood, orfHis 'agony %weépirag, ~ repainendaÏioRa. polw.iose-~ varir irads a;îd itciing cars'y

îiii herviibrenthing the pieieso ra.er. Vieil, a i to co rgt ncaoo iýt i ministe's .îwretôic
1. q, -w~t~ , .. ,1J , Preaciier cveé' Sun*dtr'. ia "

it<.91IG À . " pairt oftt'a' ei aryXg~i~î 'b fla spirgat r a rsitp, Spirit gives
- - - *t '~ 'pdioraof. >~gtr~ nd pnët4t)ityi,,. as 'then ittcrailve; alid 'tie cq0pta3u' : tUSt foIIow,

fiJnd - , e aîdt tn.pray Ilith ýhe prit e anad tjtcreforo, the utter
NzxvU' verl Î6 tfoÇor ra1mosiltyw1 îesprit a.>eta forrai

Vorjoianed any 50fs~nsitbp~g p erut aps afgrcatcr riaî'tude t &'an t1els 'lut himpoe yp th o ~re~o,
sa9gnr0,Md, e h -ii îey1 ect prcachers ufth.e G.speful - le,pr- ber.ý 1ý' Psp r(e u 1h.pqs .s.ctXpa

~~y~é'r~dV A.s th qxqrwa ,,ûialafiet1 as ilie BISltop 9 -_ naae! i, g prc21iqMig, !ra,ajng.dh.;e,,1ç1îgt
b'; àt~eobn ýnA clérfîi11ý ýnit fo îiie decib'ia' andsiI 'irxçr~s IL C5C~r

~e~bo areîvolly, di ,lot 1y0jh~1O btl.uIrIL. m ýme xrasnîa ' s plà s0tu euil~. aficr.tbo.appst e, ims
~ ?9Y ~ h e a6f-,- t. Th ow ;aonintiui àlaî rIihdey- * 1- 'taî

àre iovuojlt's iýb Q m~a f~iitr d.-.j3ecau4 e,p.raycj.s. ,4y oa a it wr
-"-hC enjul±dVi4 , . àtÔiLýiïipa ~,;ttr is. prartig of.un g ti wor

r U'f ,ý dNir.qça. èiiý 1iùpircd'preachers dq. Ai. ,gisçùr4 theiy ýpsaiî aajd

1~ t.ndzit . - ' ni '~asters do<' '.u spéalkb hym . bl1i. ksU, a.dti qç.,praàbe.
suS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y' §eti. of rliS1tiff'I inrt

:~'. zspiratzin appcars Io leave "kjç~s ~.Idceîug

i'~~'W~ie4, ~ît s iervv ril is Op !'bq an r-fl.a Lt i ae~îi ao&sI af:lt ilsa 'pt. trts.<i
' '~~~t; ~ 'rr Ur ttiltr SP-, ,t, 'ho prahc. '4 mi-la prieuîubsr tii2udiyIi,~o

las a~ c, turc . i -,

aracer ?~~ hucb arc t5 e aip.r,çf c iur ,t 5 çref nipnc op nin !pa~W rts Tinu h!,,isayçact 1 csîasstos l
~~~imve~~~b tai Sa) t1ie.r th -PEt ttae fye gtý%ua cm vaLe la

tu,-jo~awi Ms 0cipd poaqr dpa feapqC1iS P &,r,ùk.p'. lo~ a*.i tîsb>oa

noThîî i 'itt jp~o û~ iiythqr paeéyjoi pjid £ç res~ qa as3gta~rir s~ad'i s7 n~eodq~a a;ai~

ffiýj lv M c ave). uili ananknl the 1' ei

cludeu PA qo n'y'c ut Urtmprpryr Pi ç
manthrfr, htiv a ra yt ticç spriât,' i t hpri putqlodsitoor autî, owo
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put suitable antid sensible words there; and %ot such 1smuch as iis sacrement is a thanksgiving and the the things that are Cmsar's,-to pay needful o.
situff (in some cases reilly ridîculnue, and highly im- highest net of divine vorship wle can prefer in this bedionce tocivil el -tn bcput.itimndth t vamust 1
zroper) ès iî uttered by a large portion of our (self- world, I cannot but thik tfiat knçelinlg is a more suit- be sub;4ct to pricitidn paírersand obey ma. i
t.aled inpired) brethren, ab o posture than any other. gtitratçs-honpra ,boy the Q.aeenRnd to pay the t

$th. i he compilers and counposers of ouîr Liturgy, But the church does nut Îèquire thoth to kneel cslomi-and tribitélaid-uponusLaandiigeneral,tosib i
I fullv believe possessed those holy dispositions before whom bodily infirmity prevent. I myself have seen mit ta every ordinance of mian for the Lordi's saka.-. i
mentioned. Yen 1 behievethey were'rnTs ciristians it administeretd tn prsnns lying, standing and sittinee &na ne rend'hi* ienacouà St Fa.ul was of his civ a
Anid by the aid of human lenrning, ttey were ena-- I think therofore that the practice of the church s çipvilbges, tn'd bote ir.dignantly he pleaded that h. g
bled to xpress their desires in n.ords, or indite then, more consisteut than that of the Presb>terians who wias a 1 Roman citizen,' ' free boni,' a'citizen o 1
on puper. bave ordained that the communicants shall sit.-Con- Tarsus, no mean city 4hen those privileged vert 1

9tih. From whit lias been said, it follons that na cluded. invaded.. And wvh ni is considered what au mpor i
une abould attempt to pray exteùlpnre in public, ex- ~ ' htinoirnli privilgdo>. Wehiclyo aro a llaî, t
crpt he have a gond gift of speech, or both. And For lie Côlohial Churchnâ. c' d ha,not only upon-the insternat peace, comburt,ai 4
those people wito are so I xcise in their own eyes," a, prnsperity of the country and its inhnbitants; but a
to pretend that (boy can rnake better prayers than A WoRD iN SÉASôN FOR ELEC'IONS. . se pon hhetigher interestg of Itigion,-the por 1
tiose mate for us by pious men set apart for that pur- sons now to be chosen being those n ho are to frarne i
pnse ; ouglit, I think, ta humble themielves a little Being a Sermon fouinded on Exodts,'8 ch, 21 v.-. or continue the laits, by which our lives and proper c
more and examine tiheir hearts a little better, lest hThou shah provide Qui o. ait tie petle able men, suci ty are protectetd, andt liberty of consciente decures g
peradventure there be pride at the bottomt. n and the worship of the trse Godtstintained-it ni t

10th. But do not thi b that I condemn the practice as fear God, mens of truth, hating covetousness ; andi bo seen hiowimportant the rightwhich Our happy cor i
of extempore prayer. i thinit it commondable, end place suck aver them.", sitution gives, Jgevei frçeholder in the landto tasi
even necesserv for ail of us te exercise ourselves in bis voice in the matter. How serious the respons a
this duty. For wYe are sonetimes called uipon to This chapter of the Book vhichi treats of the bilitiesof both electorsand chosen: tOdaw neess
pray where we have no iuitable forms: and, besides, departure of the children of Israel from the land of ry il is'that both should bu guided by christian prir
we ail have some sins to confesi, s)ame oercies to Egypt towards the land of promise, records a moet- ciples," and those alone, wshenever the lawrs of t c
be, somie thoughts to express, (in private,) which ing vhicb took lace botiween Xoses and Jethro bis land give them the oPrortunity of acting.-It ni jther eaull te nofte-n(av ruhiui ihs vt n w
there can be no form for, and which in some situa- fîather-in-law,who brought unto him his wife ani twv wiel be feated that in this as initoo many other way r
tions of life, might vary daily; and which we must sons, as soon as he licard of what the Lord had the Bible is too muuh last siglit of as the only su 1
therëfore express before God, as wel as we can.- done for him in dehivering him out of the hands of rule of conduct. Hlence we find on occasionsa I c
But ia those instances wrherein we have to leave Pharaoh.-The metmn g was one ofgreat rejoicing the present,the worsteo' dissionsand motives areson e
our form ta express, or give vent in the before on ail sides, net unmixed with relgious |loiratiôn, times at work. Malide, envy,'' ill will, a spirit -
mentioned particulars, te the overflowing of Our and thanksgiving te God for ail his mercies . insubordination nui opposition too olten perrade the b
learts, wre shoutld be very cauticus how ie speak, Without dwelling particularly now on the inter- whlsose duty it is to choose. Ambition, selfmnter c
and w bat we say; for Job says, " Thinkest thou that view tetween Moses and Jethro, I shalljust romark, a love of'pnpularity, not seldom hold thein igno o
Gud ill benrvanity, or tqt ithis Alnsigbty I*uI re- that wheu Jethro observed the laboriôus duties ofl sway over the minds otfthose who present themsel a
gard it." And Solomon says, " e not rash withl Masos, in sitting as Judge oVer the people, and de- as the object! cf choice. And se inust it ever c
thy niouth, and let not thine heart be hasty ta utter ciding their varnus differences from msorning until wber men depart P-om the word of God, as th il
any thing before God : For God is in Heaven, and evoning, be reminded him that .uls was too much standard in al things. . p
thou upun earth; therefere let thy, nords be fow.» for any one man, andi that he won1d scon, wear hims- The prese&t a.' times,ny brethren,which dem h

1ith. Now, it wili occur to the sind of any res- self out-" '1'hou wait suroly wcar away both thou in a eninent degre, the application of christr ti
souable and thoughtful person, that the spirit which and this people that is with thee, for this thing is tee principles to ail ourpublic duties. A spirit of restle i
dictated the above quotations, differs very much from heavy for thea: thov artnot alle ta perfori it thy nens and discontent with old and tried instituts ti
the spirit whicih dictates the prayers of our inspired self alone." fHe therefure advised him-" Be thou is abroad. Those xàut ar " given ta change" n a
praying brethren in these days. for the people to Godw%,rd-that thou mnayest bring who the Bible cotm'a'ids us ant I "ta meddle,'1 ti

the causes unto God." la ail matters of a high and at work. In the parent-country- they are see Q
CEttesamON Or .rTE t.onDs sUPPE5 . religious nature, te net himsef-to teagh 'their odi- to overthrow the civil and religious instaittions wh p

There are many objections to the mode in whici the nances, and laws, and shnw them the way whereil bave been the glory of the land, And have preser Z
Church celebrates (bis Sacrament, by most of tbe, they must walk, and the work that they must do.- it safe amid the iestruction of surrounding kingdo a
dissenters except the Methodists,who allow their peo- But with regard te others, ' Thou shalt provide out' All tbat is venerible för'ago, or estimable for sou ti
ple to communiicate in the church : and who celebrates'of all the people, able men, such as fear God, men ness, solidity and *orth, is the object of attack q
tlie sacrament in the same maoner as the church, ex- of truth, hatiug covetousness ; and place suel iver What va and Our fathers bave been accustomee it
cept in delivering the elements in which they require them, te hc rulers of thousands, and of bindreds, love and reverence, they malige and asperue.- T iu
less lime. irulers of fiflies, and rulers of tens, and let them are net ashamed ta speak evil of dignities.' I

As for "using a forin of prayer" I have spoken judge the people at ail seàsons" Moseh complied sorry must the lover of eider be ta sec such a Iû
pretty fully on that subject aiready. The next wi'h this advice, and in future al the bard caus. rit creeping in as it is into Our qui t corner of ai
chief objection is kneeling. jwere brought unto himg, but every small maitter they woriò.' Not nan bonest; audid manly spirit of reb il

Ans. îst. Tihe particular posture in wlich the judged themselves. of real'grievanc'eia-1ht oe of a -lii and level h
disciples received this sacrement fromn Our Lord is, I have chosen the words of my text as the kind--that wo'pld, Pit'hid -the potvèr,'krostrate if
not described by any one of the Evangelimts. We groundwyork of a few remarks connected with the distinctions of society; witisut which ëxlserience ai
do net know whether it was standing, kneeling Or exercise of a mnost important civil privilege, which proved that no ociety can"Icag esi'st. 4t suc ys
sitting. Our Saviour distributed the elements imme- ai present seens ta be the absorbing, the too-ab- time, my hearers, I feel that I am not acting un is
diately after supper, while le was preparing the sorbing subject of interest from the Onp end of Our thily of the charater of 'sin humble servant cf hi
Bread and IVine they might have risen and krneeled.'î,d to the other ; and wvith regard ta which I çon- High'and migHtiRulerl of the universe, of whos <1
But if Christ int .nded tant il ehould he essentially'sider that 1 am quite within the line of professional Gnitely iiise dealings with man, çrder and sube m
necessary for us to follow the stne posture, .l douit duty in now making some observations to those en- nation, are distinguithirig feature?-' Who hath or th
but he would have caused that iture to be parti- trusted ta my charge. For ministers te step for- ed and constituted the services of angels and me th
cularly described. ward and iake a prominent part in such measures in wvonderful order'-1 feel, I say, that I 'am not r on

ed. Our Saviour h.d on a cint witho it sean. the ranks oftheir fellow mon, and especially to at. amissitbis cpportphity'of adlessiag youwen 1 h M
Srd. The sacrament wyas administered in an Top tempt to createa pat'ty or personal feelings towards'exhort you, as.youg woultf «fear *Gçd s'nd honour ne

per room. one osr the other, would b indeed inconsistent with Queeti-and yenau desire to presèrie te yourselve dc
4th. In the evening. their igh and boly calling ns the ministers of Christ, blessings of peacs tan'd'orer wbih Wè now en) DC
5th. No females were preler.. and woutd materially affect their usefulness iit sati that you wil exeristfybdriiliges on'the appro p
6tb. Immedintely after eating supper. charactér. But to'laydown before their heWers, ing oècasibn,Çs be oebristian'iti2ens. And ct
Now whoever contend that the posture (admittingthose principles which sire drain from-theible, ail mnay conhidert'ri e s 'tU'cou'ntRUre t 4 in

its lave been sitting) should be observed, must' (if for thei. guidance in ail -departments of duty, is who is ready tijuàge (hè'4ihk adà déaA," fo sp
ho be conlistenit) contpnd aise for the observation of strictly vithin tie compass of their office, -Since as for ail h e'" 'thibgs dtisn Ibeliody." S ki
the other Varliculars, which mone do. they are (he appointed interpreters and expounuders me'then to remind you, bridfily, bf the correr ou

Seeing tien tisait ie are not bound to any partieu. of God's word, it is their duty, if they would:riglitly which te tekt effbrda for the bad spiri!, and ba 'W
]sr posture, who can say that kneeing is not as con- divide that word-if they would give ta Overy one tives, and bad cntiduct, which too often are dis. a
venient and iuitable as any ather. his portion according to bis necessitis-to set it in si ch scenes, as those that are now betore us cd

Ia Nocl in 1830 or 1831, (I wdÀ informed) the forth as the light and lanthorns for the christiad ir Ina tis texi swhave qualifications laidoivhwn for fdi
board placed by the sidn of 'the Table tipped over, ail the varied relations of life-that their bearers ma.y to be set hs j6'ges over theopeople, which may! le
wvhile fuit of mn and women, %ybo ail tell over toge- knnw vhat Goia expects of them in ail of thoae,-' le applibd-W to s'y importstit office of public Wt
tier ; now such inconvenienue cannot happen wire that they may be thorougbly furnished Tinto ail godd 1. ' Povidg dâbg Oitens maof co rnipetent et]
they ail ineel around the altàr. But thougb our b- vo.ks. We see how carefully, not only the social ties in condgct th business entrdsted to .the te
dies kn~el outiwardly, (at the table of wood)yet our fanily and religious duties are cnfdrced b.otir Lord oit'nd - -à hj.- b gpercei'd phat menss pu
souls sit nt the Lordi's spiritual table. Yes our spirits and his Kpostles, but'those more tfrittly- o'aa nubia o A at bad -tenidecy-'and a tet
4t there tb meet their Saviour siritually. And for, and politiciisitùae-requirings'1o rëfe1Cit 'ÇMcn'r forma asd -agtinfain e rgist judgmtf ocerning
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If a bisýi là net able to mannage bis o0W» affatirs, andi ve rat iarks or a faithful public servant such as Cod flic remas of my first prwient. SI.o vas the ¶'ie-
161 sct réus6&ubly and prudçptly je tiien, it woIIId wll approve, iiyill dôjitstly h~i mail. 'But sure- tim of that diseuse whili fou often fiattei< wîtb the

u9etn ta Indîctt bis unflînesa for the mnane.-Genent Of~ ly every siîîcére 1îottiot and ohiristilft, vvili pray <liat titile <if Jife, sa as ta cause a fatal. delny in pelr
tbose tif othetor, unîd fur tfie difflcilt tnsk of fI'aning1 the miet, who shnl lie chosen in file sevepa prts of <ion for death. 1 saw lier firot in fie eariy part oif
lawv%'fdr ibn reptIation oftfle varsed interests Oif soci- loir country at tLi'a titre, rnay boe men to whomn <hase 182- under cireums<tances int favourable tu thtoglt%
êt7.- 2 . TJhty ard te provide such às-fear GocZ. 'Witb marks i ili apply-able ii, $"Chi as fear God, ineli of cternity. Net long a %wîfe-véry yôutliful-àictis-

?Office 'Of trust, if' bhe do 'etfear God. By 1Iîîs a blessing upton otir liud-' thsttuit tlîings înay bie solfrombec lîome,and about commentibg thieusîal rouînd
msay lie uvderstond such a regard for the Divine m ilI, ordered by their umited endeistours, tlint pence and'of svilnt the vrld calls plastre pisdeWnoymçiit. Yet
aind thé Divine çIoryas will moka them conscientious lhsppinas, truch and jurntico, religion and piety, rnyieven thien, natwi.thtsttduîg the struggle for the sltev
in al) tIteir pùlhbcý cnasu'es, end: regulaîîng their con. bue establislîed nmong us for ail geiierations.-Let îîstof health, thora tras written upon lier btow tlie mark
dtit!t>%with reterertte ta the eoôut ti'y st6 te Aive at havpe that-in the malmner of discbargin.o this, grealef fatal diseuse,, and -the rtte1injg'eoih ;aQvâ 1o

Go'jig~~tsnt »soî,b oatitferGdpublie duty ta iiel you are calied, tiuera may be tho disccriling etir, ovîdoace too plain tbat tisa scene
sie 'are tu undtriýtand holy,tellgious me~n. These are no inerease of <buse divisions, simd enmites und amuçt quickly change. And se it did. a few weekq

fiha Only, m'en We.cain depenci upon for doingjumitice to quanrrellingai, which are already ton abusidatit. Mlay'found ber en te, lied of rèstiesi plain, the course csf
iny tH'st tëêeidd ini tliem. If <bey fetr Gôd, t6eY not a fa1r,opan tind nanly comnetition bie tmointained, fes-tivity stn-pped, and tlie minister of religion caliod'
tliIdo-theit dut3t ta man-tboy %YtIi lie liones( and without convertindg int millignant enemies,those vrholin. Il wras not enSy for eue so yousng,and sa sudden-.
litigb< In tho nildst of *tetitàtalol. They ivili unt ought t» love as brettbreu?' Ily miot enrii mon ex-Iy arrcsted by the paralyzing bond of sirlcncss, to he-
itbyèt, fier change iwith evory brentil that blosts-btit or,-iso uuis litierty tvitl'out, anImosity, and withotit the Iieve tbat deatis coultibe 60 near. Nor ieas it il i"el-

kuoWiflý noa other rule of Action thon rvhat religionet evils %% hih party spirit al\vay brimes? Sîsrely théy4Iom task ta presont the farful themej %iitt' dluo
giVèt,theY %Yl' Pkove tlieuld2lvei àltvuYs Çithful uter- m ay, and br6ithren it mumst bie sa, if %t valne the fal- and repented earnestnepo, to ber mindt binv
ardt, uton when «ir ealu e I'r îbavid witb reason gour of God. teltrme earnéstl>kwaàrn you ail, tbere a deeply interosting conversation passed in tflint siek.
said -11 rrbôo kûétdeth a go df. Ilte lis iibal! bo nay Ber-, rare, ta avoid irbatever may gender rîtrifes. Let room; many a fervent'prayer vins put tip to- <he Lord

vùVf"-with net lets re son play wu cek Such a~ ail these thilgu " be <ane ithout murmurings Io give lier grace ta attend t* tbe ýtbings <bat bèloncgo'l
cmsr&eberý lu<hase irlio ofî(é Wd bi the servants Of the and ditplitings." * Follor the thin.-B fint malefrt e oc;adm~ epyas ~fcintl n

pitblic. Tmese, are times, nei w.e lave said, brelliren, pêýûcv',A and net fat iar. Let the fury af pabsion bie hier case interwoven ivitlî the inhale csrrent of my
resiil e i <bkjs~in l~îfp O.eurbed by tlie irbalesome restrainta ai religion. Létiilougbts. Witlî what trcmbling ali2iety have 1 open-

Noir there je no qualification mnore t4 be e tsired iniholy mroive-ç, sucb as aions bcoaoil a cluristian citi- ed lier door, inrardi;- -ayh,-; fleta the Lord[ might
our Legislaturi; thba rellicn"-Ihat, they Muay ilevisezen, actuate a!U conccrned,and tben we inay hope for 1 make e instrumental té LICI' g led & t Ws believed
measures for the glory o? Cod 'Dnd the real i;nprovc-af gond result. Lst the ardour of psirsumt allier tbisithût He iras pletisedl ta bleus i tir poor endenvourc,

ment of -bis people. Sgeh ina ie irant ta belp t<i und overy earihly abject> be moderated and ebolediand ta hmeur aur prayers. A coange c8mErover ber
banlsh Iatemperance nnd all its attendau~ 'train cf by the convitrtion, bbmit iL is nlot w'ortby oif <iii <hotnîind. Lire test its cbarms--tbe world its alitirp.
ovils fromn aur land-tu jVraouro a Maeter rever.tlheart, nor alltbe sou), being set upoîl it:-and <huit ients-duath its terrors._ Th'e sout bocaino the ohb-

êùe for ýGad's dtty,,aid dimiiiit the crying profân-ýtho besoin that bouts blgh %N itiho pall and anxiety ta- ject of concern-1hle Snviour %vas yie (oia-
ati0b of it vhicb still prevals-to continue and i-I 1dy, nmay lie 3tilîrd by the hand uf deatis btrcre te- parent sinceriy-se4 ore suflferitis ..ert bnrnf-
trenne thein malis or roubd Qi Useftil edUcaîiOîîmorrow's $un shail rise--an<l (bat those svhose ea-.ViLlî iutreased patience- and sheO acknowledgcsd

throgbet ta tnd,-xidta vepdannthoa lOsoger bopes and endonvouârs voir tend ail ta .hi5 oneiwîtlu the psalmit-". It iq goodfox me thbnt 1 hava
priiOpewMb vould tend td ïubvert the happy lit. object of ambition'. inal sean be stretcmed i the been aflicted. i3efbreé 1 ias troubled, 1 went wvrang;,

lance af our constitution, and destray tbat layait.? tO grave., Letyaor moderatioit theri, bretbren, iii tbis but noiw I hbve kopt tly vor~l*"
<ha Quaen whlch scripture su closely connecta saitit and ail things, lie hinaiv uxiba ail mon-thse Lord is Circuwstances calicti m,- for a 'bile to another
thea four 'of"Gcid. -Whe"u <bore inus< be a ch bolE- at Isasd. 1 lland, and sahen 1 retur>ci1 lI foùiil rny inteyesting
tveexi %malt abîllty, caupled niîîh tise lent of Gad,; There is but ea prize en<ircly ivorthy af car niosti patient baà béien releai<'d biomrla iytfrrn
and grester iabihiy ivithout it, WCe should nlot besito<eeager endeavoura, and mostardent puraut- the crown %vas nois a tenant of tlie grave, It iras grati<ying

taprefer~~~~~~~~~ Ch ot~,u vr ae leeieOîutd lary wbich fad*tb net away. There ,s one e-Ito learn that tlie Lord cantiîîued ta be gracious un-
our important interéate. -:. Lnolher qualification~ lection whi~cm ie al) ?neîmld strive night andi day t;Ito ber soul, and that she dhid ivitb I a good boe
pointedl eut i the text is, that tlmeY Re mi'n Of frut/s- secure -aur de/of Go è. Ob. tbat îre ivere ail becausof aiDis word."1 Of;en as =ny ejyes bave
men. baving ri suprenie regny(T tp <rutb in aIl their inspîred with more ardeur in that pursuit,-that; re1 since beec directeti ta ihe n t iuhere rest ber re-
isards, .-professions and actions.--Tiîis waold Secam %vould indeed give ail diligence td a ie aur cull»; 1 mains. my mind dila wih undiminishied ibtarest
ta- 1e rnctr'ly an amplification of tbe allier re- and election sure. Let us nsat lase sigbit aiofi,- upon thîs early subjeet aifmry pastoral care, und upusi
quisite -<bait tbey feâr 6od '-f«er'verY ane Le us remembler thaï; va sra gain; aîvay: from the scelles in imer sick chanîber, go vividly saritteus,
tbat febre thme Cod of trutb, <vill lb a man ofa , tîjer of wo~ <rldly hoanors aud iensures-thut bbe stili upon the page of monl. And as nt evcning
trutb, 3ued bute und leur tbp lîie, min aU il% "akietieu. rashion of ,bis grorld passetb atvay;.-tsait <lre is &0 hcur 1 have stooit by lier gr4ve, the ýprtyer lia5 a,':

1 ýbxvt onen axpressedl my leimentatione, bte*-hreu,on eternaî tceau hefare .1s, vthere the honer that comreth been forgotten, thaýt he ]1qd %wauld- lirdon the
the .diBregard ocf trutli, svhich su generally prevails, of Gcd ivill alerte lie good,-.vbere it tvil1 prafit short camings cf duty in regard~ ta tbat TTrîciýns sairi
nd. ha"e iînplored yoti ta watch youraeIves welh lu ns imotii ta bav gaie tho whlole ivoriti anti lost wbicbh nasa ami the cha1;ge1ess'sefe ot E<ernity.
tbis Patticular, nover 2lloiving 912 8PProacl ta false- aur Civil seuls. Oo&d ive us grnce to loy t lus ta bly goutte and belovedfe-nale rentier ! whosoei'er
bond; aend B* ta train 7our cbîldren ïiter yisu. And ileart Amen. <hou art,-learn hchy wisdom frorn this bricf and im-
if a failaSe, le -thià betobl;,dàeral in privatti dealings '1 k ________ pefc sktb.To.mya 1u vao in.l. .a.r.

andi intereourse, héttreen ilion and -man, îît Tu aise ! For thq»'Coionial Chturchnas and gay,-with Uïigli' prqusppçîs et vaiJl bils:be-_
yet' mare generàl 'ta public.,tn'Oa. Insnicerity bore >. fore t lice. So iras She. But an a sudmùe«ll tbl4xid
iosau masen as *etti bu prover iT Prôlâises are lCLECIN -No. ç. of dea<blaid hem loiv, and.sho bide hîis6ty fâroeil ta

»sdueataa an"ileilnofbdn prfrie~> n . i~Âî r ail timat %vas ch- rming hure. Sa iay it bu witlm-the&_
"sietieitsadigllllePIRS gêi&!T.ou Roux.b 0tet.~Tu 1 give then âmsae beayt, net tu, thie, foilie a t

mesira precioie''tltsddys; but if ,we ebuù fiilU 1 oI~~~__.~~ lO. .nrid, net ta gaiety and pleasure-but tdthy CoW<
tba-.-m*uwtouetvad s gad s heit bond-tô Hasa dgeply intercaLing- te the mind -of the mines- and Saviour, iimsu wa are -. yays Cl reai îîlea-

thms we wsvý,gafely confide ïn mottera- great and ter of Christ are.his fia iitaisain a anik Toajn santness,and ail iibosu ptths1are eeare,", suchî as the
smsll.-4ý Oince more,-tbe wortby' condjutgrs ai How. anxioualy,.is bis resPonsib'Wty felt, and bl, irei îj an eeiber -ive mer talzé W~'y emsember

Ma"esare: destibed inu iliv- teCat, as haling- ctels,/s beartilY ure bis endeavaur.; put foith for thea beuteit Ithat the lirnmrs oif sistliness- and'dati msnst corn'e, andi
nesS.t-vn#n that'mi'auld inat'bla <empted by a bribtp tg of ihn ;masr saur. <bat hae us calîed ta lirepare for ista o hsteblxoo h aitbe vl

de-ijustce u thtr«,ho ightotf teffib dimiimse4b ltm,(,teat thtllistcriv sorry preparation. Rcme.usier tlîc iîmpired
norteýgrsfrtttirprýpmerts' uit slould be'î» <uit, feelings #ouldbe dÎise-ylefeunyoftirecd- site, t/uit fics ýa pleasurs is irA~&i? :hlei

poieau Brs g't1a«beayt~eàt4lb~'a eny'cede~rcia,.ar <btles) cate.,ghiould bgebest:ouil nf liîel'-dead tu ail tlie real puerpOses <mcduad
ethae brancb ftbS thbo'NoUcf'allFaridbetdl-icltt, baanbeaIitu.bjs fnm stut the bopes ofaxi cm.dluss J& fé osa,.enly pleaslire

ing.4hrfear:frG ', Thtido~ger, ai at cevetOUS! rial- attention, IjYt çvhOo sle Ls !-f w t round causa aboe. 'A'M~so4.îr

rpirit-ig sucbr. tô,Osclù(dé Alttt bâve"it, frein tit ta ,lr.menî, <bat familiaritý ivitb idoath-bed Écncs Noveanher, 18-10..
kir.eloài o ai<ovel-. des s tôetimneea.bunt fibet livejines> of feeling andi_____________
ousnessi .1 -daebly'cbtîahfied*îre'si'eby theiSaviour.- interest,,xvith, %tbihmc we fdlu.thafret~ time entrdeh
Whnt'ie tlsua.'bad aid eendeunetby'the 'lrd,ean. chamboýr cf 41lckew, aai tise ýçtIflisersLof tbu-gteat' >"fgtr
net ho gaed for-a'ô rhudân tbdteidu; shoulè Bie regard- Physicin above ? Aile ire ail doubtIess' fée&ýtls WC have sean. stateclofilute auaumberetfsotaatcs

mi u al isuprab 'tt'iie'i-o ae choleus te et. neta efi continuai -wetolifulnes-,Inil irayot iainti' 2 ai great cId agu aamn,,h aqîd p~l' u
fr thepVubîle goVi, tt,6<mat for 111* oWn.' Nanoi till cpId. end perfanctaly performan90 ai: tua aolem uin tr.kR~Bohrla utiÇr~ s la
be-co likelv Illeâc OtîWèm6fgeousty for *theieàî <base a stof ousW Prefasional dulie' ',t-Q , t., (' -.. I. <t'em' is noir living s1efem Y.rtnalu.

rvhsoarrenlu fi1 tba't'cl*?atii sq1rifi; rbich seek- Itbe fn.5t.ime lhet 1 feit inyeif ilzuzige ote deptff t., ed woman, at<acbed ýO the conàgre ation of S..hlp
eah:lr no iS is buIr<t hieree ebros<eesq<y-a disin.' ing spirit wtlbh Itukeerd-fn oyxîno'- ICbercli, irose 1i7.tu' <Gb 0 lprae,- ani as-
erest,.tin< tst publie 'spiriti bd 'I pane ry- ýOlb6riiiîuttis :îg hv'saioand 4gaaet.suppoed te lie 1*2&. ITbhit eisli dwlaety . ir
publir, QqJ, niavi>ada lOY private in- but that stili remnains aller tbe lapse of.am»y ear&a, tSuîday, to lier- paa4uh_4ýhmï t nd hcwf

<es±t: 7,' 1- -'"~ '" , . vivid -&effer-;and the-iuîprossioti is oteit reneerd lev. Pater e1illiams,,s> gistanceGýQýadah1
'I~whIuv'eIose ~t ~.~tlr~1i.ei' hese se- by the. tigbL t tiuud oP-tLéi ibbi ruoy vdiei'siile.- GOSS M > sd L.



T" Il E COLO, 0N 1 T, CIlIU BCI.I)fA N

EuthelA Colonial Churrlimauî. O nirrciful anti graciouii Lord' One9 instance tll jtit talker place, !%iq~ thrown Cb4AI
c,,., * ~ail nln arî4 e-peulaù (I 01 iesr( t i lle r gero. n

'tusFMake un to kuoit and always feel d»duath or hi » y niîuils,,AoJadibTht encloseti petry frotn the lien o~fa <eane,îwIs givfrn l alullàii teli ûl
mei~(I rqu.s bfowad heese yu.911 ouThat we lire only fumne. governor of t1iat priàýdencY. YG% niuut fforgive nne irCesine iti reues teforardthe aile t yo. soul Vot 'if 1 finae for sriornent e' the 1"4 ofso di%tC iguI5. Ltel<ieeni it wurîhy a place iii ihe coluillini of you4 %@siuabiae TIine iii thiff worid and thint tu bc, led a person. 1 tld kardty goisii littfrance tu lbose ex. iond 1

lieriodicel, ho su kaad te gis'e it, insertion. '[ii being' Thîecnl ta adore; resiloni w1'icb you,%iîll fui ii %ihe comoeet>wainent$80
the irs aierrpt if he ritr if te lodutio, el iitir- f t b çh& rge, on occabbion of the Ji alb (>A t« of Ille UPUICtI, fr~ alemt 'fhowrtsrfle rûucioneI inpr- Andî WhQn dUait c81JS Ie MUSt QI)CY, [cadilng regsonhiges in my cil n dîucebe, fiîen the tid. examfevtions nt) doulit wvill be exituiei. Shoul I lle iequmest Bic thuie, for evermc«r. logs of the f4ui of Sir Rtobert G~rant 341uck a ggoldîièe4 tfer)

anlan early p>ublication lie gravtid, 1 a,») perraade4 s rry' A Z . tu bny verl heort: 1 1usd pasîed, ai the Lord flîîhop «Pis,
uîuauy other piecîiîtnay ho farwarded fren tlcearne lien.- - - Èf liomls. will yyPi remeniber, a fturiit pnder flsi à ilW
'Jlie author expresses a wish aise Chat both may lie in- P, 1 0 G R A P Il Y. h1ip~ table rool; ie on -. iy p.înry. visi4auion aitI if , in
seried iiione siutmher. . . -»îùlr of 103Ï Theýrj iMd ezirngd 911îîgfh, g

A l~nscîae. TE IHUT AONURÂLE uevpRounT to tuî'un, bha indcfatý,galb1* ipJîcetiofi Iotu sIilaudford, Oct. it'th, 1840. Lo e uelial&],îo o oa ajreamusYars.j *
laî big prornolions, blilXvc h t ite asSive popnliAjna MIN

H M Sir Rlobert Grqnt wad the second lion or cbaV1es Ihs Iligi coilue4tioR~ pilthe cpaIaitiies,io 114O.it avr barr
"seki Ys Ille Lord iviuîfle ha nv la folind ; ribli vu oP-' Grait, res. of' wiozn a metnoir lbas 8ppeareil 11) th respecet, ut tfiat ileu cquptîy-, on the govern.xiePt ut sert 1

on film whilb c ) iiesllr."1-" &ardi the 8;rripure3.' IR8îp aiwi a lcJ itrgu e 1h hi~wlih fie buad beers callel tu bliarei zel, tg 'giseat It<,
Seek ye the Lord ye saints or bis, 'tI1oroll"lî practical acqualitance .c u far ÇX poitflmo&s.In(ui pf ts oJ,~ eslus mrcy sîli mplor; <m a. ,tili what irs of murg consequençe,bis deep ,,hel' lc~yî~dfuj ia ufr sî,tdocîg Save

Forgoo an pcaai~t'ts î~ sekritukility of reliîloue feeling. ACter the usuai course, ila 0' iris ut inquil ,aR4 enfer uiie ini coinmeteui w
FrZoan lisn tst ekof preparatory satudy, Robeet became a rueMber u011à st.Ou.,bIb ~ IrtHis face for cver more. N u6da ben C.îlgeC1 rdgiIihbis bri.ber Ci'arleb' ePeuî" 'J YTrnir

Ciurd Gleneig.] fl i7s)9 ilts p1qae %rven i ,Xhi iv a L~UE b IchtSic~oiptg~ atFor ruone who truty seoir tle Lord icliolar, and bis Dsime lippeers in the e ripas of 180Jwîîc, l tta~e 0, Chrifitdaitif, ais tbe Moit e sdi
Will~a tnib ra as;n bird vrusn-ler, hua brotber hein& the fouth. ~I"Pe»doîîs bcn'e8ýt fvie voucbisafed É*. Almaighty Cod te icl b

Ho an e lwas oun otheias à1lif second miedalist, Chiarles ýeing flrui; guell'a f or She proalot:on of Illich, in everyHo situ be -1ways found ofthern ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n 1 Jîustul opaiyoe-eýf bt ls,ýsrn icre4t< wethp5, hos iully beiieved Initie wa4 VO'.'
Thîttrul sek t'obtan. quire.uenlts coutld hava beeîî ci no ordiMi~ry gradJe,andý îutrueited ali usoat miractalouely, si the sceptrA 0£ ite priuî

the circ'nsfance tbait lie took such honurs 5ddedOtetQ fr'et 1s bi nihenJotes cHe kindly beals the broken heart, ivery con"sderably to hi@ influence. [iis very trusa err - ,a Ns.,.or ba qitd< oio~.fe.> i
Andl raises those that falU; ithat, of thelliselves, academnical1 distinctions are, lai leppailss aieb birs usend, i aumence yii on - les 1

Di)rects their àteps the beavenly roady reahity, valueless, if hot accomlparbied by suund re- tes dli.*< D aQts~od *i0 ataac adho nd
When on thur God <ley ~ 1,ljoue prîruciple - sufi tbey are net, on îlint BCCOUIt,'b Lord's 4a o~t~pîi1ýlc biborthip of Gad, jantld

ho be regqsdted as unwotthy the ai of Ille Christiant.ahou awypttnreiî a, .os.. cm
Orca Gol potet SlI hostha cmi, tbident. P>erliapothere ha$ been DO li1111se rror on tU7Ot5Yvet 15. - .,.p1u

Assit tcuusaili ty gace tJbiç point. If a man'à heart in rêîIly dedicated ot ottîii <0 Chisia demin a tif wit -f sme. ,nar.Asçttýf vihtý rc;God lie w 1illfeel it an incumbert duty to bring te the rsinece1oisgaîhu sougite u.an
GuietemtbrugbJie'srugedway sribice of Godi talent, îtudy, sud aîsiduity; anld it EPR 17h. ebullittfon or grief andS aympatby irk j3our it 83

Ua~iI (by mac tb face. b weIl car those Who despilse acdma reeziordtihiîP absed êt. t he Pubic meeting (t" ustVl<
Uaýi1they@se t fae. !ciace, imnder the plea tbahut ha. Il t ndency ho fos<er uuamIJus e vr recuilected eh Bombal.) et vtideà yu in&

Forin fi masios t ty lve[)CWi, te uuurisil fraîity,. erid ho Ilii draw tbe affec-.Presi 4d afber bis deaýh,dýi4 net Oo niuck atiprie. me; a LbaFurin he ansonsof hy ovetiens front, things above', to coneider whetherin manylibut I coiife.s f reed wib no ltje amation the "ii. n.
W c ai wilf rest in pence; e habiteanod pie but etTgihng testimoasy borne by diffèenjt prwm 4S Ucasei, it mnay not be (be indulgence of' idl 1teefisb e i .osev ni. AlbleeiFmee from the cares and snares of lice, emn unwil[ingneaseto ublidergo, patient; labour an ~ tee'tsh d un-d1toereInus hoet thi
And ha fatperfect l cse. 1ývearied toit, which bas proved the attamtling blocicý ae em (Obvbê,coddstoissr fe * StFA

!a (lie way oftheir aiming ai diîtinction. iylr ofpurblit~aI iie 4dahafMfhe SS
Noi 'mta limwh rens bor Iaring graduaieil as bI.A. in 1806, Mr (irant wa1l3 ti July 18381. Tbe entanwrstiola of ' ulclicant-

Nowih o bi hevfu rgsoe Caled 1a the bar by the 11I0n. Society of' Lincoln* S%1azuP5 1 .vhi ha, either cri&gnatsii or tarriedins ioto " J2
Be~~~~~~~~ Irnn, in oou i itn> 1807. He ultimately becarma King'@ sergegitl, for tu.s beteas.o1 ,ieofeseo usî , fmI

De rasean hnor at ivne i te I)ucby Court of Laccaster, i CommviussOm@rj imprûùYing 4bCOgÇi4il4urgi rtsaure. cd the dinar
To aThr, pirt, ois! of t3anikriîpts, andi a-bMeaber of the Pivy Con&«tàarY &a1  fQ~Gç4O~wL Uropeact a *

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1i 331. Mt. was appoiiîted Judge -Advocate in 18~~~bes~. 1h "4 ýà,pl tows <ahi proancp
fewas returned asl xnember of the House of cela tbe pre5si4olîcï,~a uiv;ei coMixPM»a mii gfi

5! V M ~ <Cons, fur the IIIveYCesi Burghs, iii 18,26, (or rit~er 1 prs, bdcrcaptso *sy repn- 41
Cc [yellien b. risen wi Christ, seek fihose things1icbî 80 uJfrFubr in 1834. it W()uidïli f .~inr.~%, Qfia eke proeedirL#vý

sihich are above, where Chriet #ittelho n the rigidt band u e eutireiy foreip ram rotheb desigà of this i yantinistgwsmtSprinfr u
ut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýu wid1u acosn~~aoento uns~~ alte sny allusion to Mr. Grant' I porluainentary i aI, îîflýjl^Ç W elci4 Clii»4cn(lbn4 enU 'the t*baaiu a( rinbeOsteuafeto#«hng oeneM hnsoaoduct, or sny comment cmn bia ýoIiticàl Viè'ws ; My it Jaequ iitgir(n.n. a(osujuL ab

Futylreded aneat il n i h."Crsti Dbject is to brinc, bim under the resder's notice in tafes ~~ ~4b 5,f
Fore re es, nd ou lie Lii i( Chis étiii iiher character-that of a thristian. and th(b t0h0te loirmce 1» oeuagbdiçai c.lWger~''

G ud "- S ark ue ipmr.u"aai to institotio nt whch ho suppored pd ealoiia-'"< OL j<aVe '94igpVna.rs4 i (PtGE p gi* a Oe osivi sggtre I> enj1 look in vain for pleasures here, !y adroaed, (be- abjett of whioh was thé advance- t< ~itreYfC1 yauth.ar~vllee,~te ila this damk vale of teurs: mnent or relgion, are proolus that his mind flos ocau. frhiNg4 ipti, sheu. li" a4Ii*t m e e& h
Tlaey neyer can on earth b. found-.- ped owis a e1>tacuacf(i be itrst f o ac ~e 1p, oafetq tefl e eê rni

Th.erel% nought but toil and care. I feîo crahmîcep.ed afm offl c .. aLo 0f t hft A cdsqP t Bonby4L.Re.es

H cw mail and solemn la the thought, bagh184 'dl'od b bnn n ughbo ' iv S<5 ac4j I b ou l r yoçyý ýtre(u bis oti
Tha aI mytril ' van-pro,ýîbeded te thbat precaêdeney.- HeWas 004 dentnê, diii !r4ybea ggpffn; »o »t oI taeoa toinneeut d *t,ra i ybilsvi-lo"ever, to long r- tin ýrba reins of gavtrnmout in. « d courLsrt axf;au atoyt esU ~ '

Ta finq ( <hase joys flyhucl are not sure, fthe umar of îff, liavinglefttthe Presdina ibrnt in,,tOtb b l, ha"yo tbesdog4y" @,makyi, r nd ab *haptu
liLadcrn blltos, ho rodé eut il) &eavy trains, and in cOse Da ient 5lQ5*AOiýJ04W samt ouetbome ilu 1 )1 Is adcno gain. qn.aca finis seized w<îb faver. The Jisonder sia.te,nsotuf4'P!eqo.Jrnots 6, i m

Ifworly joys are sooietimies seen, Ph ri èael.em ho ao ~ron h gnis* pri.tu goui pÇa liber
Tbey are, ofmwcienit'me êay;.- lii I8shyeur. . -asiv4 ào. Trt g*t<li~eeb fTlfu,~b

W, leave ail bere and satin are gonae, 1 The odenyo Sir oberia gov8rnmat-tha i ioOFgGlUchAa1k>Ii a"~ arîèeda 014i nwnse icaa of busuness lit wls coopallad te tràa t, ce,$C4iC yag.heif ass.eso~;ss se 'ici; as the passiag day. jare 6o fally set forthl in the aIipndix te thse tu »lugeonsider thq vait aniosnt ali oserandente ilbfrb ~
I~~~~~~ut ~ ~ ~ ~ o pleaure cVcrmor foud h e lutà tbà itMay be.,well lu a, p ýise &a~~oue ê*aai yt~aeemy,uremsast themor abosd 0oesiel 1 cf 1i ilhh ezeI.ined fwile hi*mSfi, 1 am qui*-

lu rosIras of hezifiersly bliss, Imorp valmuable than;Y uUthxt IFemitr of tais «"iîor d t iP!JnS sithc~cl£rup.
'Whême nit Whoe s1trive sliail erter ini fiol £ive. - ~ ~ rujg5 itpsâl1ikp.eut-'i%

Asd Jesus calls (hei 13s,_~ïa»~ toptgéwzt&s a



erlyp qp4,rjb occupiee vi oa-hnilalr r i legnm ntanis*fta hitr ,Btel-s iecuc fEead r hYC v llùd ei
Itirm~ ~ ~ ~ ïnc9p' f the Precofling oneo f 1813, and îi the provîsioris,ifeim clnmour.âgirs 'ilet ta hureh; w1r'vistY r-eiigè

lu . Vil aluisiun tghc hs«tmrtrefers, as moqre especlally for tlhe frcesi.diIicn.i ofOhiris-isnty, Ivculti not beiled iUh thie iêt.'UlJs bppwiliôn' ko
Klûbte ;d3A ,y ouii o;ti eçreinries o(g:overnmeut, tQ4tke ail nçquainted witb the detail o9l.toe grent mentiureithe extension dl' prot&ýsCint, priidiples nn pefleoicant

r~ieres or bhwýprewaIirÀe disease Ind death, iLt indIltd weiI know. llie twço large iuxd v'alu ab!c vol times on! feelings throbghdit (116 Iabd«f*mtl 'ftriti teary, fin
;,uisti. », (pççbhjg. Yeg, or noble- minded und Jarnented the aubject, 'whielà-he pub'"sied in 181D, testify hisýbr1Iught te Aet;,ue"rellectibn,' and, thoucth consclen-

10ex. iýndfe11 a qauriic.e ta bis exertions,sonmevhot in. poiverg of mindilîiuelogRuica and force in cornpo3ition,itctusIy dUiftring'in rnnny rePvct, Would ;et ti've their'
~eet M13991 perbatpsboyend the itrititt snacessity, by ea oad Vin vaa( fond of information on %vhlich he co'Jldicarrnost suiport te Oié eht7reh

'the ,puQions, un ove-sropuioua iinxjety wo muet iiay 1draiw., 1 1 1 1 m very far fromi eh)ing thtt he prayers cf (bc
P.tid. exemitie overy tlîing for Iiail snve te teelingil if I ha,; pleased,hiover, the Almighty ta remnvdé minietera 1 board titat dtty wreiot Scriptural and eili-

ýieà ivery mn)diidbual t7îj isbom he bad. copre.-D, wndbmn froin ws, Happy for hinisolfthe trnsition from!fying, very fur front it. The.y were particulbrl%çeo
Illfi> &Yik tilibhe.ht bcd dGeime and matériel& for a rigid'an etitthly ta a heavcnly hin;dom! Ho lias, scrvednand peculitirly fr'ô fram' thet üttôlthét nt fiowe.-inesq

l Wbç imata itIvû%tigaition into 1he, merits cf earli tais gencration nccordarag ta file ilal cif God.'1 Novi or style wlîicfî t'O (Feque itlr'ptesëttts itself, fl voung
ý t'q ,,Nvhchcarried him asfr beycnd lais strengila, did lais humble, hioly, pions death, his puàgnant con- mnietotrs especièlly. TL 'aèy bppetired te be, *inil1

tfbh, .g4L inpirdpjr<ji)l tflitei lOet und cor idence fessions of Sinar, lais fenr, qfhioeself, bis dclight in hetir-1ddul not wereithèeîresibns:of bitaris.overflo'ving tifi(l
1,'tel .9g Mic~ute.b~ uhrt. e ro-tnsing hol*v ictipîureg, bis barin but trembli'ng reliance love te God und ûntIlety fer. thd welfére of tiarir bre-

le ~ ~ aaserieii oe, #,. two de- qlonc on tho merits of his Saviour,keavo aiey thing to;thrrn. They ivre ferVently, "yet ffiéelily ôffered ~
QpnÇ çts, coafied 24,00Q fôliosý i:~ !4e yènr 1837, deaire (c his fàtnily and firiends in.iau lvsy -of allevin- stil 9 ccnfcsg ilirey did net, 'ta nly mind,' ceule up Lea-~e~~bgras4n iacanitancee may,pobsibiy htave con:t ion fur bis irreparaia Insuç. Irropprabla to thom it'irel)y to my notimn of prayer. Therc svas otae;

q :a~I~c eirs, ie.pin. Tse nrrgnmnt8 of hies undoubtadly il; fer can it hae sioC aven jîartially sup-'ncss, if thq exilt filon trna bc aIIôwédý in'the rrudes
evsmeet wîîli Iis$ppreme Coient-il et Cnicultajwa plied as Io his publie eaaon; for tl is lhe conlesaion~i bad attehlded. This il mDY b-.'i'âid 'was dtWiiieg tw>
fiqieqi~ce of thil C*aater Actipf (893, Qr supsdof ail %Vîto can bebt j'îdg-,e of the case,tbat for capricaty 1my own ivct of sii-ititality. 'kt mtay Ii go', but $oi

Shrsvp creuted, rom - .tlîeir, nQwettyi.,coutinual im- andi varitty cf uoiçnt, for siticeritS andi sangieness a Lit %VUS. Row'.totjld 1 jain in iwbAt t hneverhesrdi
iPal q.pi 1; olus oi~ttjQini,,, Iil inbrrri a;ay unpo- purpose, fur pority of private life, foirbrigbt example before ? liowv coxild 1 feel tIilt tnitlitr'aser~nh,

vittym tbis, score. either nt 4orne or ivitik., the se a Jaueland, andi patrent, fer, deep religious principie o> vould bc in 41nlïoh' tvlth my esvn ?'
vernment of lndiaï5t adds ut eaut. to thie preof cf for oelmneos andi itapartiality in biq detisions,for un- Perbaps, bowevêr, t'itb referencé ta 4his itiibètl, 1

gf~al, fop bis-owqi pts4dancyk-. . Tbo.tecret of all dissembîcti and açtive phiiîanthrepy, and for a stiatel- cotinot do I ettbithen qutcte thé lanctuage of 'ts Ihhng'
.kty, it 4itiMpgujsh.qd reptitatien endoucet as net se rrzusikt, kneî,ledga of ladin, ne governor bas sur-iminister ofthe Scc!ttigl ctvavch, *ittÈ'rLéÎereàÉgé to the,

,d te actbi hieqlmteI,a nos, bis diligerat habits of pub- passil, andi fe>v bave equalled, Sir Robe;t igrnnt .1>,very point iLà qéestion'. 1 -doït tlfi itibre readiFJ, fut
rery cýuajaes8, .pqr his zeunt andi perseveraucee n as is Titis testifnosly àf (tie more valliableins ýceangn9Mi puaitinas -a diloete of thé oé~af f Lat-
,w. o(4pegJii ka.on Iege of Inditu.aédtlié -kigh and i .devat- Fromn ilic pen of )ne w1ws iad, for a long gériee ôf don, and nfliciélîn&!Iti dneý of,'thé cklfeje'lÙnaer tbat

hlý Ibn pr&ipi' iwbiqh directud hie avsolu» condut.- joars, hati constant cppnttunitieù cf hein.- ilitimataly'presbytery's juki@lttida, rn'ut bavé- eiîbied hîm ro.
res, hi hntL to açqiro. es éther goyernorg *,be brugl colivorçant aruth the erlings: aaad viens, a WelU a9trive at someitbing liké a fair eÉtimate Lof'tré rè1hiais chair Auq lcuIcance wiLh the Most minUtLe the conduet cf Si Robert; wbb frie persosciobser- tive valua cf liturgical ând teoep~e ia the

ir biss iPtç.i=ej,. Hie inheriteti front his emî- v.aýieo çotkld give a canditinttement of his mode Of Public Minhtrnliand .af"tha thore1. " )L it mist ba cad,
i< et) ,Iather , [tbg,'j.a;e Chiarles Griat, Erq., wlîse cotad<setiiaîg te «ffdirs,ofthe bretitdency; andi hurown'aitted that tlnpeei'eriwfti hurcb af Scot-

,»I apat cbara tgr are ,fAr to, uitile knowtt-wbat he zen] for the stab&xty cffilie clurch,. »E ithich ha is lantri is ton j'astly éIùrÉgèsbletvi(h hla1kèdnés. There-
pdi- cgrmpliejed fur tu religia :9 ltit treets of Imdin during1laims«If.so valuashie ati oV.erseur,aatl hit wi.llinuess te is in'posed onitTae officiatingpresfr$(er tee cnerouas a

Il q&> 95fifty yenia -%vill offly befully disclcsedi moite persen'sl serriâce for its wélfare, is noiv more!equrènt ; înd- the toiseq0dlice is, thàt adièna
1ýS I~great cgay, an, inexuifiguishable love -for tbelt(.cLn ei'et displayeti, -by is muxsifitmîat donation te lietate'doed the duty,'or à ablittèr, lieitmer spiri-

m nop4ry %elîich bo leit, et the ae cf iline, te, returnû the, çeihedral new',cjecthing in -bis diccese.* tually-mindédniot'gifted wi< tèrtae, iudeed
our it as goverupr >afer- a lapse of forty-seven yirs;l eti minister et tintes, ý devotion fl feèlliJs -te .railler

im aving net wvholly jast tlae languuge of Hindetstan -LELI G IOU S MI SGE LA NY. Ilepressed tbah drawva out it1a.lit olwthem.
ypU jne, file long inteirviRl,'Ivbilkt bba been ,cellec- 1 admit that iflâlierc eàdý, ats Wbén spirituilliý-Mind-P g ~gcst. ' îpippatd valuRbîe'stores cf informna- b!ysce shT ~ed andi ifteit ýmen Jeù(J the-'devotionai excrcises,

,t j,, - . ~ * * very tia!lo'ed nspirafian -onslcr'ndavE
OM a cejoienboro aevseilyBNlY~~finti' cutlèt -anti' ýfprèèi~~;'büit'sucb ii afltfe feiv*

01&. guy ar:era. emppire,. Wben, iti 4 oc%çe saadçpstood. -. land far'betie.era.' Td'
%' att4emç isa reai paao prqmnitugq. n taheI of, Tiss claied the Saera cment Srsnday-e Thlséey es smc»g la*tj-; rd6'le' gIfent i î ýr-ftb IlstýLesaqal tçp.tbaemçet artIfnt viish es of çvçxy op- ipaoreu wvhich 1, occupieti 1 Lsaw wuiald forai ne grent believe thiat the partial use of 4 forail ofpayer 'vWul

dlic . ant-a passion fer lndia-adeterminatian to ar.cquaisition te tis civil landldrd, who hî,ew net %ihere'bé trialy valtable. 1Let -it, iÏit'he thcught;, (tint snere
>11 : ot Pivgýo.dbjçct&, non -tbh qgg:andizemerit "fta put lais g.etts L.;r proper refreshnsent, anti 1 most'the wboîe service ef th kirk tb be a %irîttçn instaad

fami...pq he acumult -ýaltb, v- illinigly yeieidm-be-omt edthe eni!oanexteampqraaeôus ic fcýamte[ tul týdre-nol IIls b
ýb'rdic(goqrrmetÎq1y iibogtbe ~oilservice ofotar csîisrhi. 1 do& dot I)nOa# filat 1 eternpy viclalion cf iièé'eiÎLnstuftjtTÇn,-

e i prstae nlions commtted to is ave-nd m'ore fuIIý eitereU int o 'ils beauty, or apprecmtotd itsl Prôm this ifIe iW''diaijr ctt ~ c~.Cf. spfciafly aviser tlxý is seau $o~ lep çcane-d ivith a detp splrstùaIit9'. 1 lied ail t-htsîagb t17aday', thug iii thé pefateé,'tvlérice th~'et'c i4 tken, f èeutirèý?
PtL q p rtërartu nîg of vahat CQ tivaiuity reallY isj intereted, *nti J ttust cdifièti, atill -fée tbero eu Sàly iffti-; bttlLilntoftb hàs'get fdtie;'in x dibatilft

ib- &a ».i claiwdsPf manit operatea Ilkle a cb'arm; %vai, andi tii wVsnt tve satisfi iiw thé( «f 130k ôf and'tVitb mthsfor<±il,frný-Uffiînf, tffIe 4êV~~, altsts ~wotrnJptIqatt cof thte admi- oinmon Prayer." 1 fait satisraction itinthe refie ction or' mzany iffi'btkam "ý c~traios ,t d~~ t~1tF tjrsiin. ý, e1jcitç,arld rfflaid,tiffvidgsý1 
eqter. lubat my ÔWn liiaIe fltick bcjd that ssenld 

yUtoecfwtp 
a'Ii <r'ohrh.'} 

otTJy

Ctý tlReýOr pirery lri.ndt i~le Grantep yiars Wtatill wttrM of 'colnfort, andti <at thé kind frieid etbe é rstcm orP1îÀ:tî4ti' ls
et, 3~yÇe~a,ý4qyotef, Arp.>tbA, briZÊtast sp4t: had ustdettaken '?sy dut-i %vas a-Ihr more valuablë'méncis kne'eliiViie ùitriî aa&I ef'~ ~ T1)9 ÎQtirPf Peaççt -I<ring jYbiqb lais gig shaiphètd- *tlien rmnftlf. -Mht1nn ce ai -bs~ i ,ti-ae S.

,>. hfkdpd;pss hia;4b fpiçegt field fqr hie 'Prs~kt~ab'osspt4ti etttt~yin tPea -5 1ae ' ,dsWfT .coei-ta& 'taon

téSt 4qr Unlike e 4W,.eo4 çmSi, tdb [drk --- uuld regassdAhis ~Is .a sei 4popish. ç 'aeCV alioIV ot i rc',ad
an i~'AiÇ Lbp-a~e RflI)d bQ~t -' c j cidkl tinore d' ppsti e nquyina' Ncw na pîsaise, flie sl nèitt'ffoh ptanIar4.lrPetl1pq -q ens nl&Iîr b Plty' i fls rami- et ihe Cther. eut if lweg'Ô iffl'o n"âvv st SI,t~ th~~'fticndAli p 4 etietm, wCti naitt 'spedlbumst'fôIenâl iten, 1 bm -wnî.lb ceur etfIi, ld6lV nYY~fee~ ti..eaealyrlry e tbu udenisnpptasnda" (Y asdunt n drtoher, bieabeasemâcsfi na<me m hèpiséù itsi tse

aver; me deselaté indgOe. klp-el as if 1 het lost sjarid.miioresiEýunifted ivith ta'Jbcree ifhtn eyeaýkînédVveriifl' oalsitî4ni oPf 'HýŽý't1
~

1
roti4o, L. l$is kaxivp . toeAos cf 'ffietip. 4peçt ôPEsr htt~nd,*'thÈi amre at'i'd''omsne sadms tp'yiikr 'asnirs<o tii tll ý

t r~.bsrell,?lQa bat lis .4blapben Fi aàic thé inod-o aptCt Vitofu tom . tb" bc rqra;ehIwsbw« (i,
Ur Ii h 8rýad?ý ,q h -lpist'ôns tWiffurtgy orcùur cidh is 1 tisai wa'ticl tilas èi

<. )~~~it 1  y~u pup srfzqççs 4f 18 V1. iPsrs itould molit vWih - Lô, déttroy. 51 Itu of' th&,devoiomudt feelings, liait Fould nýs,eaéterd atrro f4

ij~I ~ lA e Jois.,uwv t.h N e-tq ho*ulth âVe ndtded,, the b4à&'aieéaIYd. tsq atrAtbrStiereo'ft~' 'h''d~~ u cýtml'0rw i or
'.ià 'bô'nonrdWte i c rien?' 1pçrtn,4a Quip AndI. as'efl doea'i-ôtae -knbei4bia' Aitt. LIt tanti'itfneiie Vur;'i'IIrho"l dd,1i* ilY~

cnt gtaeration,(heppintMeN ft ih Lord Glenelg, pàe1iies lataông ràùr lraicuà Retkriebifflee mriu4tý ilk;tiaiý, ensd the prjItiçr'wtzatp ia'soc 5lie~ttili,en Iadens Àqardka &hgsf'hso'o 1%4br'~lr~s eçaaa~ iYs j'arè~tac~ thl sc" -.a ,T .> 1

i 4use -,rit( l k eqiaqd i 54,WPir 9obert;sý *1I'o tào (ha r4zpoa<uaîty.al rdai meinnntli- eucamg-_nq r '1D1,'1a ' 1'
rJk rvrendit i cPep Gran. Londo»,eâm.qs andi 9JyQ(PeM9, ai LiaWtaî. ascrtl,3 F#"iged' Ly-

t~~~~-~~~lP sao;i»$i u9 r4 .it Lo nP)40~ ~:. .1 th Retr. John- Cb l eV& % Iij ~ ôf thbh teoccis-ailezseJh :&I 'iflo0tl) rw



T HI E COLONIAL. C IURCHMA N.
well worthy the conideration of that church at large ,'arma of gaihnt knighta adorned the walts; and he, but in cher.m tqrs which I couldnot read. In anlt
but I do not belheve episcopalanm would, by ie ai-'fore thale were the vaulta in which former rectora. roum are kept the mug from which Luti er drank,teration, renounce their owr communion. Wilh ma- wth their famihlea, were buried, aid where, with soine needle *ork of his çifr The omveritt
ny of them the episcopal church is that of their fore- ihose moit drar to me, I chail probably ie. I hai' large unadorned building, adjilns the motiaster'v
fathers, who auffired much fortheir unilii clhinîg ad iwitnessed riuch ta interest me in my tor. I had Roth are now deserted, V'e passed on thrroght L
herence ta her, and others have been led to eiter he'isted the splendid cIthedral. I bad heard miuc'h of gate and saw on the outside the spot where Lui -

paie by rational conviction of her scriptural character. ithe dmn of conttroversv, of diapuites, end vetos, and burnt publicly the bull of uxcon muniestieor which t
'À hey differ froin tie esiablished church, lot hecause intrusions, and nnn-intrtsinni , but I inwsrdly ex. pope had issued against Idim. The spet is mtrked I'
ahe has no Iliurgy or no organ, (at one lime the epis- rlaintd, as I left the church that day, and talked to a voung nale tree, (the old one has falt en,) suvrru lai
copal church herselfhad not the former) net lecasep three or four oid commiicirants au I returned to tha ed by a raiing. Rosae and lihee and other f - O
ber people sla.J to pray and sit to sing; they admirerectory, " Thank Goi, uanworihy as I am, I arn m are planted within the enclosure and are novw iiil k
indeed, their owln ritual, but the ground of distinction conîtry minister of the church of England !"--Con- bloorn. On our rotnrn, we Alopped before the h Tnlis eptscopacy or presbytery. 1 thmnk this mt sulli-ludid. in ,hch Melantshon hIatd. It la plain building, d
ciently clearly undertood, for efter dimner, on ai j ated by an inscription cn the frtt. "lier ioho m
smewhat public occasion at whieh I wall presen.t, L ÉrItn rRtiM ONa OP Tilt EoITons Or TITE aPisco- ItrIe un stal d Mcla on." (H(ers lved,tauight lin@
the churches of Englaund and Secatand beiog çlven t0o ?AL REcORDER Ti 4tVE LING iN EURorE. died Melancthdui.) lit the miidle of the towa Ir t tu
Aether, as a toast, by a staunch preshyteran, he add- Stadt Kirche or eity chnrceh, in which Luther w
ed, our only differenco a thit of mere forms and ce- Our iodgings ara opposite the ehitireh on the loor accusatomed ta preach. The bronze font at which etremonies. nf which Luitier hung up bis 9 theses on the suijecti apt'zed childrent etanda in sic proper place and

I bave olten felt, at the great festivala more espe- of inidulge-nces. Our windows lo k out upon the stilt tîsed. The charch in a plain Gothia buildi
cially, what could not be felt by tiose ofliciating oii door. The church in a plain building, with ioundedjadorned about the former altarwith paintings byCrs '
the present occasion, and which has been a comfort in;arrhes tending ta the Gothti shape, and fortified with ach. Near thé chnrch it the market place in whi 'i
the reflection, tint et lie same moner. i ras engag-ibut<resses. The inaide is paved with hpwn stoneanda aratue of Luther hie been lately erected. It i. el
ed in the administration of the Y lard's supper, pîro-i furnished with plain seate. Here Luther and Me-j bronse,on a grunite pet'àstal, and etandis under a c e
hably filleen thouliand of -y orethren in the mmins- latctbon are buried. They lie on opposite sides of iron caonopy. O the soverai s;des are auttables etry vere engaged Ln the ane boly work; many whom the nave, fuil length portraits ofthem hanging on thetiuentsine of which is as follows:
I valuéd nticlh, but aboin I may never see in the watl above the places wirre thev are busried. SIal!! " i's Gottes Werk, so wird'a bestehen Ist'r MIe '
flesh; ana that, et the same sacred season, thoigh bronze tablets sunk en the pavemeî t and cevered wth ehen Verk, ward's unttergehen?" (If the work o
not at the same hour, many in the ter et, and thetk,.p doors, mark the resting places of the two re- of God, iA Wll istid, if ot man, it will falu.) I
far west, under the beat of e burning sun, or -imidst formers. That over the remains of Luther is in4crib- l'he peculier doctrine wbich distinguished the r n,the- frosts and anows ofa bleak climate, would be en-ed au folicwsai : MARTINI Luirsa. S. 'HEoLoi. D. formation, that wbich Luther hiel,! forth as proper ¡l
geged n the celebration of the saine boly màysteries; Coarus, H. L. S. E. Qui Aw. CRIsari M. DXLVI ýIhe gospel, is that man, fallen and lying under t .
many eho, counting not their lues dear, have left'II, CAL. MNc-T:i EviL lit I:t RÂATa 9. M. O. C. V.curse ofthe diVine lw forain, is justified upon h
ail that could add to the domestic joys of life, to car-fANn. LXIII M. Il DX. That over the bedv of believing in Christ, who in the end of the 1aw f
ry the glati îdings of the gospel of the graceofGodiMelanthon has thé folIowing: PuILIrr Mar.AcSrn-rghteousness. It ils not Luther's doctrine, but tb e
and t plant the banner of the crons for 1h) salvatom1a re S. V. Courus H. L. S. E. Qui Are. Cuis.ri offihe Bible.' It is the wapon witb which the a
of tihose who were perishing for lack ofknowledge. >MDLX. XIiL CAL WA:t IN £AC Uat M. 0. C. V. 1lties wrought such wonders in the eonversion of ti

in one sense these devoted men may have gonl ANu. LXIIL M. ii). Il. In the sam ehureh are heathen world. God blesses the preachrg ofit, an
fcrth on their way weep.ng, but they shail doubtieessthe tomba of hae Elector of Saxony, Frederick the makes it mighty through hi$ Spirit. in the propor
come again m ith joy, bringing their sbeaves with Wise, and John the Steadfast, wbo supported Luther tion in hache it in clearly preached in the proper cpi ni
them. They may return no more ta the Land of their!in the Reformation. As wa have peased a Sunday1will religion revive and exist in life and power
nativity, for their ashes may be consegned to a far (yesterday) in Wittenburg, I went inta the church Though we are to contend earneatly for the faith
distant grave ; but, doubtiess, they shall retura andiduring service. The association of asuch a place may'this precious doctrine is not to b set forth in ýh
corne lo Zion aiîh songs and everlasting joy upon'be imagined. What a spirit might animate the sprit ofmere controversy, but in - spirit of lot f
their heads. They chal come, and we doubt not!preacher standing over the graves of the reformera. the sots of mon, au tbe great truth made knownfo e
witb man, seals of thieir mnistry, many apiritual chi- 1 But truly it is not places that can give the right spi.I the peace of themn that mourn sin. It is so preciou
dren ,whom God kas given them, from the ecet andirit. We have already seen enough ofthc evils of at. as a gospel truth, that it is never to be yieded b
the west, a-id the north and the south, and shall sil taching virtue to places associated with important those who have tarned it through the Scl-iytnre
down with àbrahain, and Isaac, and Jacob, in thelevents. The serton being in a Foreign tongue, msy openaed to Ith understanding by t'te Holy Spirit. I
kingdom of God. tboughts were left to their natural course. The mu- 1 is peace to the fearful and troubled, it is freedom t

I seldom bave retired ta rest more conltentedly thanisie was good, grave, and suited to the occasion.-' the %oul burdened iuider the bondage of sin, it is hop
I did at my quiet inn this niglt, for aIl was peacea There was lsanpiage a tha', -hich, common to altlothe anxious anddoubtful, it is fie ta the dead.
and quiet at au early hour. I would lay msuch em- mes, I could underastand. I thought of 4he 300 yearsl it is worth dyingfir, if ome is calied to martdo
phasis on the word " quiet," because I bave aince paît since the mat whose tomb wa before me had lin gond confession. So far as it is not distinetfpre-
becn laid that there is cftea much dissipation on sa- hfted the weapon of reformation. It was the sword sented la preaching,thepreacbing is defective. Le
cramental occasions, as tbey are called, and that the of the Spirit, the word of God ie used. Who# tinmes this truth he ï -operly noderstood and held, a
description of one of Scotia's mont eminent poetos, to of 'notion were those. The public mind Ea- errors in other thing are undermined and môst fall
Phose memory more than one monument has been rope was moved ae the ses by a mghty wind. Popes, Ail nations whicb would exalt mani's pnwers of oh
raised, tells ton trot a tale. I know not how tiis emperors, diets, kingdoms, far land near, were agi- dience, which would put forma and act in th pfla
may be. I sant nothing of the kiLd on the occaion tated. Christaadom was labouring. It was the irth of the spirit ofreligion, eome to the ground. LUthe
reéfered toto warrant me to soppose that any Ihii of a new era in the churcb. What was th. mean was raied up asthe instrument of-reviving this trth
was amis@. Ail as conducted with the greatest de- of Ibis grat renovation. They were s"aple. The after it hbd been-burleefor nome centuries tindet' al
corum. A hol and reverential feeling eesmed to pre- lword of Cod wae made to bé heard, and ite simple Manner oldevice for enabling man to wo-k hik way
visl around. a aling of the description of tie poet language had with it divine power. The leper wash- te heaven by his own powers. flere in Wiètteberg
referred to, I have oftea been amazed that bis works ed in Jordan sud is desb caine againo as the oesh of is the thamber in "which the gVeat fteformet was
shouldi have been, and now be, without a blusb, laida httle child. 1 thomght un the changes wvrought bIy4taight it. Ha1'asinadtetosee fit.wr-th.' Through
uièon tables from which the licentious wrks, f a time. I was sitin by thse pace whes' the herdt him theLord prepared the way fora revivae i, an-
Bvron or a Moore would be a.ept with a proper andliat oice iere lified wih sach aiseular energy ie tbegelieal religion in many nations.-Erii. âe
honest indignation. Surely an expurgated editàon'face of popes and diets have been foided in the gravi
woild fnd a ready sale. If there ha anything te ex- f er three bundred years. Luther aud Mslanethasn, la an Iq A D à -

cite iatense pity in the heart,it ia the reflectianî oa who were anised in lile, lie together after deatb.-.i The Bithop bas htely confirmid té persoek:-
bplendtd talents net merely ' asted, but employed ii< Charles V. once came to see the grave of luther.- ;There is at present in connexion wi th eChnreh tif
casting ridicule on al that is sacred. Strange that The mist powserful aonarch of tete *c- desired to-9 ÇEngiand, oue Chureh, the Holy Trinity; l t'ort 'of
the saure pen, which sends forth sentimeunats aippa-,the place where the san waas lyig, *bo i mn auoneét Spain, opened for Divine service in IV", also, four-
rently of the bohtaI devotion, should be engaged in cause had feared neitherhim nor the popenor the diet teen temporary places of wvrrhip. Therd iVe two
disseminating notions calculated sîIl more deeply to of the empire. That emperor, the severai popes churches nearly eady fur consecr4tièr, vix. bro in
corrupt the heart. iwho had opposed Luther, ad alil bis other enennes, Coura, and oné in Chaguanas. 1"ro çhurchés are

In a week or two 1 found myseif once more amongs-ein- their graves, and the questions between thms also in iamediate contemplatior, one çý an Feran-
My little ilock', consistin; chiefly of red-clolked wo- has.q bien cagried up to tie great tribunal. Adioin- Ido, the other et Tatasigne.
mt.n and srnock-frocked meo,to whom on the Sunday ing the church is the cbatiau, which was occnited byl
&fter my return, I administered the sacrament of theéthe electors of Baxony, aow changed into a lbattery. The Rev. Mr. Samuel, of Bombay, statïthat bé
Lord's supper. The cool chancel, cool evenamidst:At the opposite und of the town and next the galte is ias discovered, and e-r seeral months lired i-neng,
the sultriness of an August day, strongly contrasted'the building of the Aagustine monastry, iu which is the remnant of thé tel tribes of lIraei,-'lgated on
with the stifling suffsçation of the kirk of --. the cell which was ocoupied by Luther. Her :lie the soiuth weat shres of the Caspai S; and stir-
Tiere was less of excitement, I trust not less heart- ived too after is amarriage. The table at hich he ronded byn eirits of Mounttins. He1 prtm themrr
felt religion, than I bad %vitnessed on the occasion wrot, the chair or tool on whbich he sat,' and the'to be lhvi'ng in the eeeises of their religioiuscastoms
referred to. I as surrounded with the tablets ofXnve are as he left them. Peter the Greal,who visit- in a primitivê manne?, distinet from the çustoms of
those wh~ bwere moutdtriog betuth my feet. 'hejed tIhe place, wrote oe M* of the doort bis owe -a.me miodrOîdkism,-L.rndon pop
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&'Act -person and ministry,ainong which I would paitiularice a,theChurch MisiovrySociety and the Mission Sch>isMir, TH CUCON L CIICiii gold i.,'g end silver snuff box, (not tu mention theIof that and the Venerable interporated Society onWViIy, - ___delcate attention paid to my fam!iy during my ab- the ether; -tese and similar benefits open in the distery.

LUNENBUnG, TîunRsDAY, NovEMflER 12, 1840. sne.) On ny return to Liuramichi, in the fali of tant pro-pect, and render the whola design one of
%10:, my baloved flock presented me wich a Tea- the grandest and mont opportune for the conversionL - Service of lver, accompanied with au appropriate ofInd n that bas perbaps eer been presented ta mur

*kid INDi.-We are persuaded that although the Ec- lncrption. Since which pariod, they rtally snm Church in any ofour distant dioceses,God only vouch-
ilatical Gazette is now icteived by all our Cler-to hava vied with each other, n endeseouring to fi saring hiq grice ta it.

l~uG nnter te my necesities. Some of them proffered " 6 Nor dn I duubt that !be impulse of this finea of the many thinge for which they have caue to their service- to cultivate the Glebe-others supplhed project wll aid in procuring for Irdia tait large ac-in k their Bishop) they will excuse us for occupying mei with fuel for thé winter season. A few sont me cession et Chaplains which ic indispensably noedPd
small portion of our paper to-day with extracts sorne choice wiues, evidently with a viw to restab- in each of the three indian dioceses. T'he adnIus-
m tihat journal, for the tienefit of others, giving i lish my health and strengthen me to perforai the sion of the Hon. Court of its aeknosledged duty of

g w ins dues of my sacred oîlce.-Lait einter, one of my providing for its Christian servants wil, I humbiy
Chi, Ling intelligence fuom the Eaçtern world. t l gvify- worthy parsitoniers sent me flour and other necessa- hiape, be soon vigorously afted upcn. Ar.d ut is ia irt tu fdnd the good Boshop of Calcutta encouraged in ail ries; and another, observing that I was without à order thar the prayers of the Venerable Scciety maytop works, and particularly in the great undertaking of horAe, has juit beei careful to siupply that deficiency, be addressed to the throns of the Divine mercy for

andh ting a metropoltan Cathedral, to which it appears hy requesting me to accept a favourite one of his that spiritual benediction on this new Cathedral, on
.at the East india Company have contributed £40000. own,-Such signal marks of kindness and bane. s Dean end Prebenda (or by whatever naimes th'

yC isrefreshing also in these tines, wben the duty ofn ain- lenceawaken those lively feelings of gratitude ini Mission-Priests may be called,) ou the Society and
my breast, which will not allow me ta remain any the lo.t. E. 1. Company, who have so nobly sup-i in religion on h part of Government seems to be longer silent. They speak volumes in praise of thoselported the undertaking, that I have ventured ta send

It is tioned, ta find the principle admitted by thi- honor- individuals that compose my little flock who will, I for theue extracts.
r e Body. We hope the authorities charged vith the trtst, never fose their reward, and may possibly sti- "l 7. Nor cati I refrain (rom offering my most hum-

perintendeoce of other parts of her Majesty's domini- mulate other congregations ta imitate their brightble ackioledgments to the Most Rer. the President
a !e sy be inoenataed with the lke spirit. But it is still example of your Society for bis gracioua condscension in

trk re interesting ta perceive that the light of the bles- I tmave the bonor to be, conveninig a meeting in aid of my fonds at the Archii-
- ope . otne aara mn h Your obigqd and obedient servant, epi-copal Palace aet Lambeth.

Gospel clie benighted hea- SAmUL BacoN, Muionary " 8 May Cod vouchsafe blessings a thousand folda, anb that mort encouraging hopes are etertained_ ta ail who have come forward, or .who may come fo r-
roper it speedy and general diffusion over those vast regionss ward, to help this great work.

i I eb are gl covered by gross da s. From the Ecclesiastical Gazette. " 9. The tetter written off, before my plans were
aw in . S ,B aa , h, 1840.days of June, 18U, was hasty

3swra, Bienalayah, Jul , and imperfect. My printed proposails, also, and myut ti : VWe omitted tu notice from the St. John ppera,that " Rev. and der Sàr,-I. I beg to submait to the address on occasion of laying the Grat atone, ocre
eà r, Ca , fr a short time assistant miniteVe ab ocey eracs fro a lt- necessarily ery general. AL remains t be matured

f th eas resigned his situation, and proceeded to Ca- ter addressed to me by order of the Rigbt Hon. the apd permanently arranged under the advice of the
an a, bAs resigned bi situation, and procaeded Governor-General, and from my reply to that com- Mos Rev. the Archbishop ad of the Societies of

propor . Awarm adress was presented to him by the p-munication, by which the Society wili learn that - Friends who bave assisted me.ar spi shioners on the occasion. We believe the Rev. W.sco.'grant of a lakh and a half of rupees and a promise "i1. It will be foramy sucouusora to conplete uhat
power is at present doing the duty thus left by Mr.Carey. af two additional Chaplains bavebeen made mm by I have begun : my own life and capacity for exer-.faith __________________________ the Hon. the Court of Directors. 1 am persuaded;tion are rapidI flowing out; but God our Father,
ira h .itatthe previous grants of the Venerable Societies Redeemer, and Sanctifier will nid those of the suct f gztTUE GERMAN LAMoUAGE -Mr. Weinbeer is for Promoting Christian tnowledge and for the Pro- ceeding generations, ai He has the past and the pre-

et fo esirons to employ some evenings of this winter in giving pagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts were not sent.recio struction in the German language, if a sufficintnum witbout their in6uenice on this public munificence o " I. I an writing to the Society on the annive -
led b bmc~,i s m de at ci t1ç114 Comnitur .

r of pupils should offer. Application may be made at 2 i nat, <he eore,abstain from transmitting 1822, and Bishop Tur.usr in 1831. Thiey have en-
js lodgings,or to the Rev.. . Cochran. the extracts, in order that the Society may see that tered into rest. VWa must sonc fillow. But Christ

lem f by the concurrent aid flowing in froi so many quar- our Lord ever liveth, and I humnbly behiEve that bott
~a bo UIbln the October number of the Church of ters,there is now every reason ta hope that the ardu-at home and in Inidia hie glory of our pure nou t-

odd gand agazine, we observe repubonssed the latter o undertaking oferecting a Protestant Cathedral,to li-al Angelican Churei wbIl break out more and more
egland Maga i, wid osreare d th letter of' be the Metropolitan Church of British ladia,wil pro- in consequence of thoir and others' faithful tabours
e Reed on to its completion. I am, der and Rev. Sir,

eva 2$r i r May last, .containing soeie account of the i 3. It is remarkable, I tbink, that in the letter o " Tours, &c.
1, a piritual destitution of the Eastern shore of this Province, the Hon. Court, the very point which I had been " D. CAt.CUTTA.

at fi i nd of t ho Roi. Mr. Stevenson's valuable labours in that anxious to secure-magnitude -but which I had been ' To the Rev. W. Parker, Secretary of the Society
f o uarter. induced, by the apprehension of my friends,somewhat for Promoting Christian Knon ledge.
te contract,is now iasisted on -as a condition of the

Luthe i e Lave given up a large portion of our Edi Hon. Court's benefa".a. . STATE Or TU£ Pot, at Chester, at its close un
gstrh . "t 4. Accommodation for 1000 or 1200 persans ina

orual space to-day to original mstter, and have? moveable chairs, and for 2W00, if benches siould Wednesday the Ilth inst.
nlWay inl room to say, that although the present number at any tine he substituted, will eminently conduce Mr. Creighton, ............ 173

et*erg ompletes the 5th Volume of our Journal, it is ourto the advaercment of true religion in tbe rapidly - Dimock .13
was tention ta istue two supplemnentéry numbers, o- e a capital f ndia The beauty and caste- Zwicker, ............... 5r6e leimplicit f <ho edifice rearnig ils front in the pa-

l g 4 . ether with an Index to the last ; and moreover, norama ofthe City ofPailces wili also notbe without - Witerman, ............ 13
bat as we contemplate certain changes including its influence. Whilst the direct usefulnesa of every - Fancy, .......... 2
n enlargement and a Wrxt issue of our pvper ai the part, on on I have uo aida aisles all iiand utt tr - Jennings................o

enp price, to commente with the New Year, we sp by 128 uet, spanned by an iron roof 47 feet

noI pe all arreat-s w LL BEFoRTHWITH DistBARGED. high,) th coolness at every seaeon ofour burnaing year
er cf _(for there will be no colonnades nor galleries,) and TeacommrssiWond Teacher, in Opposition to St.

the convenience of its situation for the great body' John and our Sawiour.-The Word of God came to

en Rectory, Mlirmichi, N B. 26h Oct. 1840. cf our muJhiplyinggentry (two miles and more neai- him (st John the Baptist) in the wilderness (Luke iii. l>,
mi in Meure Editors, et to their chief residences,) eill contribate, I hum-'ad ecmmissinned him to enter upon his minitry ; and
< are The practice Intely adopted by sore of my Bre- 11y trust, to the instruction and saivat ion of the tou- the holy jeaus kewise was of thb sema ego (viz. thiirty),

a- thron -thet of acknowledging certain presents receiv- nAlmighty God amongest us. I hen inaugurated to his office, by thb visible descent of
, d from their respective congregations through the - t the Spirit upon him at baptiom ; to iatimate, perhaps, that
medium of the Colonial Churchman, is so laudable " 5. The grand design, again, with which ail these neither the exigencies of mankind,nr a onsciousness ofait h9 a one, and coincides so conspletedy with my cown beneflta are associated, -the beginnangs Of a NATIvE

ne#g, views and feelings, that I muat request the favor of MiN1s-TRy; the seed-plot of benefices for spiritoal par- abilities forthe work, can be pleaded as a sußiient nar-
4 on you ta give the following a place in your niext pub- sans; a centre of missionary exertion; a Protestant rant for a man to run be tore he itsant, and take the sacret

licatiça. foundation of learned, devout, and laborious uePtnaers odice upon himt, w.itbout a.rqgu.r and law4ul cai.-
thora W eun I sret te England in the summoer f 1886, and presachers to the beathen; a school of the pro- Tbe institutions of Goda re mot withuet a reaon, and hoiome for the recovery of ny health and voire, I received phets; a link between Bisbop's College and, its &lu- will not be served by the breach of hie commandments,-
Ï9 ef uueous memorials of respect and attechment for tny dents on the oe hand, and the Head Seminary of
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And larger gyrttion, alwaya 1iu41g towards the suin, B00 E ,P O E i R -. and enlarging their circMe of fligh, so a i t moke a For Sale by the Subscriber.gradually extending spirel. ' lie young enes stilli ,-tmî)îî' Edinhurg Journal
Tna ssVNÈR ci D.e salowly foloioed, 3pparenitlf flying better as - -lhi'trieh' Newah'per

nmounted ; and they continu-d this sublime kind Information frthe People
Wke hothtseeptdti froméie ead,and exertise, aliv.ys r4iig, tit they beoene miee point 1 Tie Vtly manner Po

( hrist shall give tle;ght."-(îpeîsIna v.1> in the awr, and the young "nes were lost Wnd after- The Penny lMagaziae
wDrds their pareui, tu our achirg *Ight. '--psco- Wilson'& iforder Tales

Wako, sinner, wake i pal Reco,.der. The Penny C(clopadia
The stork htith known her sfated time, Dublin Penny Journal

The awallowv wath'd the chsange ofcîime, Sunday Traffic on C'eanalg -Thé Archdeacon of Libréry of Veui K ier geries
The aty atfel the ornn rlSteff1rd, Eng., is pursiing the laudwbte object of - ------ or Entertainiing KnowledgeThe ant tîntis fait the mloraitg &y. tibishinig means for thé relitions Instruction Of the Ed4nburgh Cabnet Library
The bee begin thé work of day, boatmen on 'he canal@. lie 11*u reqîrested the clergy Lardner'r Cabinet Cyclopedia

Wake, ainner, wake, and otheri interer fed to meet lim on the subject ut The Fawily ,Ibrary i
Stone, on Friday.-16id. Moleswoth4m Dlonestic Chaplain; or Benoone en l'

WVake, sinner, v-ake ' ly Dutier for every Sonday li thé yeir, à oel,
The Church of Engiand Mragzine

The sprng hath broke the wintry spell, Har Majesty bas recently presentel to each of the " senîtisb christian Herald
The carth hath wak'd in bill and dell, clergy engaged in the ceremony of the Royal nuîptials, The Christier. Lady a Magazi.a
Tho corn hath rear'd its verdant leaf a copy of the Holy Seriptures, magnificently hound The Magasins of Domestic Econnny'

The arabat rea'd ts erdat lafk'oeanden'a New Americin Gnrd..r,
The ilossoi burst its tender eiîath. in purple and gold, ai a token of her gracioum faveur. ""------- TiJI Fr n rdn

iThere is an Inscription ii each declAratory of the ori- Kenrick's New Anerican OrchardistSake, ainn-r, wake . gin of the present in the autograph of the Bishop of TIlE CU[LTIVATOR, Vns. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, & k.
London. Ibid. Nichulis View fof the Architectoir of the Heavemn

Wake, inner, wake ! ----.--.--- Phennnema and Order of the solear syte
The Leten call hath gone abroad, Dick's Celesial scepery

We are informed, on good authority, that our Wilson's Greek ExercisesThe Christian wakos te cee bis Lcr·l. townsman, Professor Lee, D. D., of Triii:ty Colleg, cruden's Coneordance
The Spirit lends bis holy mnight, Cambridge, Prebendary of Bristol, bas recenti" dis Cutten'e Màathematics, by Ramsey, 1 vol.
And Christ bath risen to giva thee light. covered a work which will be Tighly valued, no. on- American Alman and Repouitory of Useful KaowleoAnd hrit bah r sn erv wke! iiht y by ýtîe Cenceral acisolar, but eipe *ialy by the the- (Or 1840

Wake , nake al aun. T irndatiabl Qrien a acr Tra% els in Egypt and Arabie Petrma,byAlexanderDu
__________ _g ._O Medhurst's China, 1 vol.lor has brought ta light, in # Syrita translation, one Villian' South Ses Islands, 1 vol.

TE UmSEaN woRr.b. of the loit warks ofthé érlebrated EUsebius, autbor of Wilson's Greeee, Malta and the lonian Islands, 1 vol.
the Chare History.-SMpeI5 bury krone' . Clinch's (Rev. J. H.) Poem. contents,

For this we grean, earneutly desiring to bi clothed The Ciaptivity in Babylon
ion with our bouse wbich il frous beaven'--2 Cor. . Inlemperance cf Rsia.--Nary a ourth part of r nAere A squiti

thé revenue of usia ,is derived .romA the sale of The Play Ground Revisited'Tis but a film of dIesh divides spirits. This saie is kept e4tirely *in the bands of the By Gone Days
Us fronl the heavenly place; imperial government. The outppread winga of the Niagarî---Athene---Spring

'lis heaven to be where God resides Rtusian eagle are over the door of every gin abop To a Cloud ---Rizpah---Lethe
in very avillage throuaghout tbat vast empire. Bran- The Passage of the Jordan

And see him face to face. d is h onl sirit of whi h travellers makie men- Kennebec.

^%ï--- M - ----- whi&., nrund ;

But while we sojourn her,
Thick mists from earth the scene cofouand,

And heaven may not appear.

But could we lay the body by
Ar1 wash our eye-sight clean,

Then look into the boundless sky,
low different 'twould be seen !

What now is void and silent space,
Were full and vocal then;

ka 'habitants a heavenly race,
Though once car brother mien;
Our brethren ones, our brithren uow,

Still knit in ho y love ;-
We praise and serve him here belov-;

They praise and serve aboe.
Gos. .A. R1E

V A RIE T IES.

EU IIU WY JJIUI M IA~~'~U S*~~*ANC. H. BirLCUIt.tion. Mr, Pinkerton calculates, tbat I the enqrmous CMay th. 1840.
,lsntit nf eiity-two millions of gallons of brandy uaia, May_5th,_1840.
alune are dr every year by the peaaantry of that ILLUSTRATIONSempire." The population being over sixty millions, or W V VA-s e O T i a a e a N £ 1y.it amounts te one gallon and a third for eacb person.
In Scotland, however, it msnst h remembered, that PAnr i contains I. Vi nette, Rotundi at the eriaeparliamsentary returns give ihret gallons of spirits as Lo re, near Halifaxthe average quota of every man, woman aud ciild 11 HaTifatft h Red MillDe
thtroughout that part of the ralme.-Boston Recorder. Month,

III. Entraine te HaliIfx Ilabot
frot Reeve's Idill,Dardmout

WortIy of.nlmutWion. -3Mr, Armstrong, a commu- IV. View onBedferi Bain.nir- t of St. Mattlew's,Church,. bladison, Muçkin- PART 2 contains I. View of Halifax from MeNabgum County, Obi&, who died a few days sinice in Islld.
much hopefulnés and peace, devised bis property to H. View on the North Weest Ass
hi two brothers, with the obligation to draw fromn Ii[. Ruins of the Duke of Etn
its proceeds, <after the payment of certain legacles, Lodge,Windsor-Road. -
which will erigrosu ils avaits for th next four or åte PART 3 contains I. Windsor, N. S. frOin Ret
years,) seventiy fiae 4ollars sinutlly for the support Farm.
of the inistry in said'Churh Ingt.JL View fro4m Retreat Fgrm,.W'cf lî miatj l sîd 4huq tjng their bvres,pro- sor, N. S.
vided the congregation abgl ratise annually au *qual Il i f the Morton Mo
Sum. Ha also devisad AL4 on the death of his tainf.
brothes, the whole property ali gis to the Church. For sale by
Are there not others, who will b. Induced, by thii Hiatifax, faZ 5.1840. C. ilBELCUS
example, to enter soma simist bequest in favour of1UDLaSAo r P aan
the Church in their wils?-p. Bec. n. A. MooD, LUNaNBURo, .MOODI LUNEDUR, W. s.

FROM AMEalcAN rApais. By whom Subscriptions,Remittances,$c, wil be tha,
iully received.

Teaching the Young.-" I once saw," says Sir H. The PrOjUlant .nmnal.--' A orote-tant Amffal Teinàs-10s. per annum:-vhen sent by inaiH, 1l1.
avy, "l a very interesting ight above one f the for 1841,1 ls now besng prepatéd. A list of support- Half, et least, to be paid in AivANcE, id avery inataia

crags of Ben Nevir, as I was going, on the 20tb of era sd &onttjyuon i goi, in a London Protestant No su>scriptions recelvM4trfesu than six mqnt h.
August, in the pursuit of biack géme. Two parent Magazine. la.ghat lit we lerceise the names of Alommua bt isont aed 0 bi arepads
eagies were teacting iheir ofspring, two young birds, the best svriters of the dlay. Dr. Chalmers is na.. ed publisher, muet h POST PID.
jhe manœuvres of fligbt. shey begr..n by risin; fromf among them; 'lso Rev. Ufngh McNeile; Rev. Ed- Gleneral Agente- C. H. Belèher, Esa. Halifax.
bt htpofaoun an hibthefoy ti oft su; 14 was .rd Bickepttieh; also' the Dean of Ardah ; Re. ------- .. H.- D Vehb., Esq.st. Joihn N. B.

about mad-day, and brig ths e.ulieato. Ts nasi --, .- Hon. A.W.hCohran, Qude. T a a
first made amail circles, and the'young birds initat Ç of London, (hipself a host,) the -, Charles Desiay.Eih.rItttMni.
ed thei; 'thbey paused on thÎt'*Ings, waiting til they HOU, I Mr MxzweNll an .thaA naot gsinant writer ------- Rev. Charles Blackman, St. John's Mol
bd made their firet Bight, »d thon tock a tcemd th. Hon. Gedrge Fmcb, Esq. . M. P., whb has C eahAreArrows -We do .ni cghdhder éuftve4

_inn s two'fost 'ahimble Oblau* on < the Riman any tim answerable for theopirrienofour Correp

'From the Church of Englaud MrIagaz:,e. CaIholic Contfor6y."--bid. f ' dO"ie, except se farAs we onelfi so"%th&Aties Ed

u


